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I._r.ln.«*- Offlc". .Old B. Maln Stroet.
tVnlhlrigton IJiirenu.3:0-7 Mtlli.ty Bullillng
M*nehe-t.r Btironu .110- llutt Htreol.
P.trrstmrg Bureau.lo N. Sycamoro tu.

Lynohbufg 'lur.nu .118 lilghlh St,

BY MfAIL, Onn fllx Threo Ono
P08TAOB PAID. Your. Mo*. Mo*. »t..

lially wlth Sundny...18.00 13.00 »t.l*J <"»|
Dally witb01" Sundny 1.00 2.00 l.Ott -.13
Hr.nday ndltlon only.. 5.00 1.00 .50 .">
W'e.idy (Wcdiifsdny). l.oo .so ._. ,.,

By Tlmpf-hlspatcb Cr-rrier D.llvcry Sor-
v'Tci ln tlii'liniond tnnil suburbs). Manchoa*
ter and P.terjburB.

Ono Woek. One *i ear.

I.'nlty wlth Sunday.H c-iitn -T0.Bt>
Pnlly wlthtiit Supdny.. .10 cents -.M
?umloy only .5 cents 2-80

j'ir.Ytarly mio-criptloni! paynble In ndvnncc.1
*

T_ntor**.tl Jflininry .7, 1H0-, nt Rlchmond,
Vn.'as recoml-clnts mdttor, under act of
Congress of March _, 1973.

HOW TO CA1_I_ TtMBS-DISPATCrl.
-1'orsona wtalilng to communlriitn wlth Tho

l'fai«a.Dl»(iotch'hy lok'iihone wlll nsl: een*

lia' for ".011." and on b-lnsr nnswerod from
tli. offlce iWltchboard, wlll Indlcalc tbe do*
rmrtmt.nt or person wlth whom thoy wlsh
tO epeak
Whon calling between n A, M. nnd 9

A. M.. rall lo central offleo direct for 4041.
.f.rnpoalnff-rooni; in|:, buntness orflcvji 404..
or malltns nn_l prc*a-room..

SATritBAV. '."Kl'lUWHY 1, lPOS.

In nll li a in.-Mi liislltiitloiis n smnllcr
evll I* alluwcd lo prucuri* n greale*
good. but tn rollglon Ilie luw I*
wrltfrn. lind Inllcviblc. never to tlu
evll_C.olilniulili.

tl
A S-ESSAflK in THI-: PKOPtM.

1-iosldent Iloosevolt's latest niessag-
to Congress.aml thc Aniorlean people
wlll prove to be oiio ot tho most popu-
iaV of nll tho stato papers that ho hns

wjjitton and circtilated. It wlll bo dltll*
ir.lt for any falr-nilnded. miili to llml -^
faiilt wltli lt, an.i tho wofklng'meii
mpecially wlll read It glndly.
The President ls rlght In recominend*

Ing tbe re-i-iiactmi'iit of tho eniployeif-'
llabllity law, limiting its scopa su thnt
it shall apply only lo tlio class ol
ca.es to which, ns tho Supreme Court
aays, lt can eonsiitutionally apply, but

Cr.ciigtl-eiiing its provislon. wlthln
that scope. llc Is perfeclly right ln
iirglng Congress lo pass a blll provld*
ing for the compensation by the gov¬
ernment of all empioyes injuted lu tlie
govcrnmint servlce. llc is equnlly
rlght ln advocntlng thc prlnclptc whlch
I l.'ic.'s- tho entiro trade rlsk tor llldiis*
trial accidents (cxcluding, ot courso,
accldents duo to wilfu] misconduct by
thc einployc) on the Industry ns rcpre-
sented by tho employer.

All fair-niinded men must alao agred
wlth hlm in declarlng that the power
i.f Injunctlon must not be exerciscdj'
by any court In such a manner as to
(ll'i'lve any luw-nblding worklngrhan j
of hU tnherent and Inallenable rlght-!
tliat the grosser forms of gambllng ln I
serurltles and conimoditles, such as I
iftaJcing large sales of what men du!
n'ofpo.-sc-iB and thereby "cornering tho
market,"' should be forbiadeh by law;
that bucket-shops should bc abollshed
_nd buckel-shop opcratlons prohibitcd,
that nll law-break.rs, however rlch
ail- powerful they may bc, should bu
ran down and punlshed, aml that all 11
ln-w-abiding citlzens, whether rlch or *

f.6or, should kave fre. course ana every L
protection oC personal nnd proportyj-
righti.
The Presidenfa recomniendntton that I

tlie Shernian antllrust law be so far jc
niodified aa to allow combinntlons that
are not against the public welfare. but
ln the interest of tratio and progrcss,
wlll also be generally approved, and tiu;
publlc wlll applauu nim for hls de-
rmnclation uf the predatory rlch, who
alnned and tly>n. trled to deceivo tho
people. by m1sl*i_dlng statemcnts.

ln this connoctldn the President blds
defiance to all who have opposed hl..
policies, and his denunclutton of tho
lawless malefactors of wealth and
thelr "puppets" is tlie flerccst outburst
of'strenuous Invective that has come
out of the White House slnce tho
days or Andrew Jackson. It |H tlie ktid
of'stump speech that makes an Ameri-
ca'n" audience g-et up and shout, and the |
domonstratlon whioh its- readlng pra-
vQked ln the House was but uu ¦_._'.
pi'OESlon of popular sentlment u*.
general. Altogether, tho mt'SsaEc wlll
enprmousiy incrc-n.e Mr. nooscv.l'.'u
popularlty and revlvc his presldontlal
boorn.
:Wc shall not say that the Presid

hus' made a bld for a popular iiprlsliu;
in hls behalt but ho lias certalnly
Invlted it. Wo aay not thnt he would
not "thrlce dcelino the klngly crown,"
fcut we now feel sure that ho would be

\ rratified to have it thrlce present'. ,1.

LEGISLATUllK MUST ACT.
In another column i.s published a

letter on the oyster queatloh that do-
fcerves special attention, and Tho
Timos-Dbpaieli wlllingly glves tho
writer of thia communlcatlon its opin-
lon, not that this paper i.s IntoresKd
any mor..: ln Tldowater than in any
other sectlon or our State, but because
tbls ls unaueslionably a matter" ihai
J» of vital Interest to every part o.
Virginia.
As to v.-ho i>- responslblo for tbe

riisl, we do not thlnk the fault can
be-laid at any partleular door. and' cev-
tftlnly noi tu. tliat cf our present Board
nf FlsherlcK. This boacjl ls thc inout
energetic and capabio body that ba;.-
eVfr undertaken thc admlnlstratlon or
our'oystur laws, aml to its > l.ai: mun, Mr.
McDonald Lee, Ih duo grmt creillt f.,r
Ms Iritolllgent gra.sp of ihe -.Uuution,
Bifd* for hls t^rfortH to ndininlKt>-r iiu-ni-
cifent laws to the Losi advantuge :.t
.11..ooncernftd. The trouble, in ,,,,

opfnlon, in with tho laws. They wer

made lo meei a situutlou tib.folut._l*,
dll'feronl l'roin that whlch _.-xl-ts to

_la>-, or tve-r agaln wlll exl-l. Whei
tbe Baylor i-mrvey was ervatcii oy.ter
Wore aa great ti luxury and as mucl
unknown ln the Central \\roi.t ns plne
. pples ln Grepnlttiid. Rapid triin_por-
taiivii und the comni*. lflal dcii-lopmcit

it tho oystor business wlthln tlie lost
wcnty yenrii. ItOWoVef, luive absotutP-
y alterod llirse --oiulltlous. LnWs and
idnilnlatnttlon tlmt wero ntnply suITl-
:lont io meat thc hoeds of tho dliinc.'
nlilus i.f TldivvutrV Vllglnlii twenty-
lvo years fiffo linve tollotl tltterty to

¦atlsfy tho htmger of tho pros|ieroU3
vanrns furmei- ror VH'glnla'u liiselous
¦Ivalws. Antl the problCsm thnt facos
ho oystor Inclustry of Vlrglnla ii>-cluy
s slmply thlH: liio West Is goiiifj- lo
>nt oytfters all rlght, but. uiiIosk soinc-
hlng ls done to roihctly present con-

litioiis. they will iiiit. bo V.lrgrlrtln
lystcrs, TIu/sc- tvlio know thn Lynnhavon
iny oyster aro wont lo Joor dorislvcly
(t tho Racuoon oyster al Loiiifilnn*!,
mt, under wlso State lawa and pi'opor
le.velopment, tllln Itnccbbh oyster Is
li-lvlng Vlrginln oystdrs absolutely out
if tho Wostet'ii mwrkcts. Thls need iiol
io if Ibo oyster laws nro draflod to
noel Ihe new condltions. Tno dllliculty
n clilinglng Iho Iiuvk horotoforo hns
ie'c'fi ibnt a lui'gc numbor of people
iclleved, .md tliclr bellef wus Hlucero.
hat nny'chnngo incnnt ruin to them.
n the face of suoh fotillngs otif logls-
ators wero tmwllllng to mukc changes
s ficiiuonlly seemed udv-isnble, with
bo result tlmt tlie policy of Vlrgluiit
ownrds its oystor business I'ctnatns I

ho samo to-day thnt II did flfteen yenrA
go. Thnt policy was to let natutq t

rovldo nnh'sslsted. Lilm our foreattj |
ie oyfler When tinprntccted by huniiin
)i-OtliOUglit is viinlslilng-, nnd Thc
Imes-Dlspatch belloves, und Ind 60(1
nows, thal It: would be io tho grcAt t

neflt of the wholo Slutc If tho laws
ere ho changed thnt Uio oyster could ''

prob.ctcd, Increased nnd multi-
led by cultlvntlon. ''

Tt Is absolutely essenllal, to prevent (|
e nbsolut'o cxtinction of the oystar
lustry on n commerclally proiltable
nie,-for tho Leglnlnture to act at thls c

iselon,
(

NEW YOIIK'S I'OUCia DOG5.
Elsewhore wlli be found :i stdry t'roni
w York reluling to Iho police dogs
thal city. whlch should bo read nnd

nufllily consldered by the Police Corn-
issloriefa 0f Rlchmond.
Thero is no longor any Ooubt In tho

Intis of tho polleemen nltached to tho 1
irkvllln Station," says thc corrc-

ondent, -rcgnrding tbe uscfuliiCHs of J,
gs "hs members of thc der-nrlment.
i« cunines haVo proved thcmselvos
iclelit and wllllng."
Pollco dogs hnve long been used to

Ivantago ln somo of tho Huropeun ''

tics, and tho success of tho New Yorit J

perlmeht ls no surprlse to those who
a-e Investignlcd the subject. The dog »

1
un animal of koen seent nml of i

.eut Intolllgence, so tav ns that term
ay bo appllcd to tho brute crcatloh.
y nature lt ims a strong attachment
ir Us master. loves his society, is

loroughly obcillent to his will and
ord of command, ntul Is, thorefore,
islly trained. The pollco department
.' evory clty should have its corps of
aincd dogs, nnd Rlchmond should not

ig. At least, ottr Pollco CommlsHion-
rs Bhould take tlie trouble to Inves- -

igato the police dogs of New York.

THE BVlli OF S'.IAM.
If tlie purc-fuod law has axcompllshed
ollilng more, It has done a good ser-

Ic'o ln exposlng and abollshing shams.
4l0; statement ls mado that $20t>,0uij
.'orth of bld labels have been dls«
arded slnce thc law went into effect,
lie Department of Agriculture r^fus.
ng to Banction thelr use, bocauso tho
oods whlch thoy represented .wero not
hat they pretended to be.
Sliam may be harmless in Itself. but

n Its ol'fect It is always more or less
cmorallzlng, for sham ls uecellfulncs.*.
'hose to whom the caro and tfalnlng
if chlldren are commltted should keep
bls fact well ln mlnd. Chlldren are

¦nslly Imprcssed elther tor good or for
>ad, and object-lessons are most lm-
>resslve of all. Chlldren who are
.caroil in a homo whoso fui-ntshings
md ornarnents are ehcap Imltatloris of
-he genuine ai'O vet'y apt to becomo
.nc-i-e or less superflclal and Inslncoro
i.s they grrow up. It is but a step from
constnnt observation to a state of
mlnd.

at'liSTIOXS FOIt ItlCHJIO.VD.
"Let well enough alone" is a coward-

ly saylng; let bad enough alono ls both
jowurdly and despernte. If our forrii
>f nnihicipal government were ijood,
v.o should over bo on the alert to
inipt'ove it; as it ls c-onfe-ssedly bad, it
ls our boundeh duty to reforin it us

spc-cdlly as possible. W.c have con-
sldered the board ot" control proposul
and rujeuted it. but thut ia meroly
negutlve. Aru we np\V going to pursue
thc do-npthing policy and allow the
!.¦ glslaturc to adjourn without asking
for u aolitary ehangu in our charterV
Aro wo going to let the present system
rurt'on untll tbe Legislature agaln
ussemblcs?
Theso ave questlons which tlie people

ot Rlchmond must answer, and answer
quickly.

A baseball team mndo up of Now
York bank oepesitors would carry the
money nf n|| the iihrowd obHcrvers in
thla part of ihe country. The New York
depositors nro the greatest run-makeru
tlmt over Jrew a yowl froin a bleach-

-_ K
Jlr. Bryan being convincod that ha

hri.s t;n- nomlnatlon cllnched around
thc wtndptpe, Willlam II. Taft is nat-
urally unecrtaln whethor or not to
contlnuo woilt upon hle inuugural ad-
dress.

Possi'oly Slr Olivcr Lodge, who as-
sc-rU that he talkccl wlth dead, merelyheslabUshed tolept-.onlc conncction wlth
Brooltlyn. N. v.

Athmta's Kiulle Club, lt nppears, haa
dlsbanded. We pi.ppofo exprosa rutea
on ilu- amlles proved prolunltlve.

"Little Egypt's" est.ito footed up to
.only |200,0Q0, You can't get out of thu
little class iu New York umlei- a mll¬llon uot.

** '¦'¦

"f u confessed bearlnhor, tho iie-
publlcan party Heoms abl« to deilver u
very falr arllcle m the wuy i<£ luird
tim. s.

It in distluctly eiii-ouraglng to nbtc
thui no datee on tbe cuk-nrtai' havo yoiboen hooked for uny third und fourtl
Tlmw tvlals,

Rhymes for To-Day.
I'I'ltllt'.M-Y ii

LET the Falr flng droop nn.i roll up,
lot the I.1.11-1. nne he tttU'iu'lerl.

Pull n curtnin o'-r tlu- limivciir.,
sfirend a clond uboVfl lhe
world,

Let the dinvti bo blu'ck ns llildnlght, lot
tho noon he sable gray.

ror It's Orotind llog Day to-morrow-.
lot us mnko hlm cotuo to atayl

Biintvh the sun froni out Its orblt at.
thc pnihs llial It Ih Wortli,

llldo its llght lu.hlnd a bushol, pltoh it
off behlnd tho ottttli,

.onk thc nohir system several ln its
solar plexui'lno.

For it's Oi'oinnl Hog Day to-morrow.
niltl yii know what tlmt can
monti!

.fnrcli the streets and hunl the hlgii-
ways, plck th..- slindows wlioro
ttiey full,

Folil Ihem uj) nn,| boar them hohie-
ward, lettliitv none QMCape nt nll:

\yc.wo'll luck up all the shadoivu er.
thc mornlng sun ls riis.

.'or tho Ground llog looks lur-rnorrow-.
he iitust look In vnln Cor hisl

f lt. H. lt.

.in.I'l-I.Y JOI.ING.

tlKhtd'nii. I'cllow.
"Como uIouk wlth mt* aml bo skatlng."'HoW ilnre ymi o.K mo I" U'i skatliiK onlio Knhbnlli? BosliioB, thcre's a poker gamo

n ovcr ni Ontloy'S house.".Cnthollc Hiand-
rd nnd Times.

'-.eAjinry 1'uriuallly.
Mrs. Ferglisoiis "Oeorgo, what do yon
nve to do when you wnnt lo ilirnv" 911111"
ioii,.j- otll of n bank?"
Mr. ForfiiiHon; "l'ou havo to put gomc
loney ln iho 1.1111k beforchnnd. Tluit's al-
nyn been my ..tporlenoo.".Chlcago Tri-
une.

ri C'rltl,"..
"t wonder What thn llguro 011 tliat pnlnt-m ls.' 1.1 ,1 tha firoapi ctlvi. puVx'baacr inlie art Kiillery.
''Why, H look. like ,1 female tlguro *o10 __I<1 hla wife, gottlng closer to tho

iinvn*.. nnd ttgaln ad_t_*tll*8 lior slat.c...ciikera siatesmaii.
'ut-lde nf Itls l'rnctlrr.
"All thut ln iho tnattor with you, Kir."am tbe emliiont pliyMolan, after n" thoroo.-h'xiiininntlon. "Is laek of nutrltion. You!0n C eat enough."

!._*_. r'V ,lUI f, ca" ..0,d« doctor," sald thotlenuat.d caller.
"Tli.ii you need to have your capacltyrlui'scr. nnd thofa a cn«e tor a mtreeori.¦iii' ""i,1",','"** Plea.i*. iioo.l mornlntt.".-lileago Tribuno.

Um.oiii wilh yenrs.
Ho: 'TftUhg bIMs always want to mnr-*vlove. but when th**y grow oldcr their¦nnt to iiinriy a man wlth mort-y."at-.e: "Vou're wtong. They don't growiner; thoy mor.ly grow wlser."-.st. Joicph910.) l'ross-Ncws.

tcat of tlu*. Cocoiinut.
"Vour honor," _ald the lawyer. "/ n.lt t'lc*!n-.I-«sal of niy ellcat ,j. tlio fc-roUnd thathe warrant fails fo state that ho hit Blllcues witli mdllOloli. Intent.""This court.'? replled tlio cuunti-y ju-lieoaln 1 a graauato of imn. of your technic-xl..ols. I don 1 c«rc whal lie blt nm wltli.he idnt ls, ,lld lie blt. blm? .v.-eu!.".l'liadolphla 1-vdger.
he IVroiig Klnd.
"tt'hnt dat, bo*.."

j 'That- n s-afoty ra_or, Snni. Didn't you
"No. sah! Why. boss, what use wouldal 1,0 nt u colored party. d-i you s'po.e?'*-ipnkera Statesman.

L'.NPEK TJIK ISIOXJACK.

r>tl-; .uggOBllon tlm Colonel Watte.ionKiiouiii i>c- s.crctary of the Tremmry nihe next Pr.nulent I- a Democrnt wa*
0 doubt linsetl 011 the enlotiel's WolhknoWnor.dnes- for tbo mlut..Wa.hlngton I'ost.

Gettlng thc trutli out of Harrlman on lh»vl« e.a ataiul ]s nbout as easy as maklng a!
Oi.quost of ihe Welsh langiiac-e..Loiiis.,lll(curlcr-Journui.

Toward tho end of thc ae.sloii thero wlt]1I-0 b. a few nlb'ht-rldoi- altachod to the
.ppropriutlon bllls ln Cunsr.-...Wa.hinu-
011 Post.

An'lowa woman editor proposed throuKhhfc colunuiH of her paptr. Life for th*atbelor iuii*L be n perlloui JIiIuk ln thatjiato thi. year,.Atlanta Georgio'ii.
Mr. Bryan denles that he ls a qultter.t. »..tin to have mlatak.n th. charaoter>f tho eonipiulnt..-Mllwaukeo tJentliiel
>lr. Brjan oan afford to say a _ood word

or the lodge. now tbut lils v,-|f._ |S a_i.a-_...Nas'.ivlllo American.

Governor .Tolin.on Is ^.l>o' much llko Coi->nc] llryun in at least one rospoct. He Rays10 like.-' to hear tlio N'ebraiiitan talk..Bn>-ui Hernld-Courler,

Voice of the People.
TIlC TlTiies-lllsjijiteli wlll prlttt

si«aed leltert 011 i:ll que.itlui>H wliieli
reli.te to the putille ivelfan.*. Such
ai-lii'lrn should not e*tceed In teiiKtti
IHO words. e*-cept nnib-r i-xceplliuial
cIi-ciiiUHtiiDceH, nhould be nlgued
ivltli tlie full name of lhe wrlt.r,
.*.nd khoiilil benr IiIm or hcr nddrenx.
Tlie 1111,11,¦ of thc wrllcr *.vlll be
.vMhlicId lf dealrcd.

Oywter ludii-try.
Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Slr,.I havo notlced in your paper
several communicaUons conctrnlng tlie
byster industry ln this State.

It scemt. to me that' eomethlng or
-somebotly has been wrong In this mat¬
ter, and 1 am aeeklng for informa-
tion

,,,^-,i lynvu n.r 10 ko to otner htaios
and help bulld llicin up, Nothlng at-
ii-acis Industry llko industry, and when
we loarn to mako good use of the op-porttinltleH at our doors. thoso t'ur-,!__»,. ,.ff ,-.. I,, .,...., ...... _,.thei" off wlll soon como wliiiii.'rcach.

A YOUNG MAN.

WORD thatirordl*

!t rcferstoDr.Tutt's Liver Pills and

Are you constlputeil?Troublcd wlth iiidij:»stIon?
Sick headwche?
Vlrttgo?
Hillous'.
Iimomnla?

ANY of these symptoms and many others
Imtlcatt Inuctlnn of thu LIVUR.

TTo-U. 3J5TOOC3L

Take No Substitutc.

Why Mr. Marshall?
A commltteo consistlng of Mr. n. L.,retorti, Dr. 1'tmlmi a. Willlam*, Mr. VV.;

J".'Jttonay and Mr. 0. B. Hobson yes-toruay isrtutit thc loilowlng roply to
tne edltorlal ln Tlie 'fimes-I'iHpatebiiiritiiring Into the tttncss of Mr. W. I'.Aiurohbi- for thn pusltl-in of rttipot'lii-rhSfttp* oC th0 Walor Wor,*B ot' Rlch-
"Tho Jnterrogatlou ln your edltorlal'

?L J'ln'ia>'y 31, RiflU, ls uiiMvortd byuie following taellinnnlnlf, slgnod bysome of our mont prominent citiatms
a» well ns soititi oC tha must omlnorit
'-'igliiuoi-H of thls country, whlch Ih
'."bmlttud ror the eonsldonUlon of tho
publlc through vour columns, und
itnlCh Rttppol'ts beyulid si I'oilHoniibl.,
doiibt i,|t, uttjPMs for the rcsponslblu
poMtlon of Superlntendent of the AVa-loi' Works:

J (Copy.)
,. ,

Jiino in, ino'.
istlnnlnn Ciuuil Commlssion, Wnsh-

Ir'Ston, D. c.Guntlcnien.1 tnlto pleasiirn ln ln-
lro«htcing my frlond, Mr. XV. P. Mnr-
uuail, clvll engineer, who wus cin-
pioyed for Rome vearo on Ihe Chosu-
peakc and Ohlo Railway. I can ree-
crnmorid him to you as a well-otittlpped'engineer wlio takes (jreat prlde ln hls
profcsslon iind ls dlligeilt ntwl eriur-
gclle. Wlth hls oxpfiilence I um sure
ho wlli moet imv teiiuireincnts whlch
vou may lut'-o. und will glve you, us
ho has glvon us, the best of uutlsfuc-
flb/b, Youi'ft truty.Itflgned) DECATUR ANTHLE.

Vlcc-Prewblent C. & O. Ry.

(Copy.)
Rlclnnond, Vn., Jun. S, 1908.

10 whom It innv concern;
Thl.s is to certlfv thut wo have

known Mr. W. P. Murshnll for a good
many years, an.| thnt ho bus been con¬
nected wlth Itnpottunt work and en-
glncorlng fchomos of varlous klnds.

Mr. Mai-Rliuii wus connected wlth us
for ii whoi't tlme In Mas«iachti«etts and
'.t K.itonttli, N. V., ln the ncglnnlng of
tbeiCross Rlver Diim.
He is a thnrongli gcntleman, hon¬

est, sober and of the hlghest char¬
acter, possosslng the ubllltV of u cup-nblo englnct'i'. Verv ti'iily,

W1N.STON & CO.

(Copy.)
., ,Aprll lf>. 1D04.

.Major E. M. Hurrod. caro Isthmlan
tanal Commlssion, Washington.D. C.

My Dear Major Harrod..The .henrev
"f thls, Mr. W. P, Marshall, wns on-
gaged us ono or the enginoers ln the
constructlon ot tho power plant utll-
izing tho wnter-po'ver ot ihe James
Rlver, of whicli company t wus prosUdent.
Mr. -MdrBHall's special duty was in

the (""nstriietlon o( the darn and hy-dratillo work. in whicli cemeiit con¬
structlon was verv largely used. Mr.
Marshall's .work wus vory efllelontlydone.
He ls a mun of splendld cnergv, of

excellent physical constltutlon, and en¬
tirely rellable und consctcntlbus in anycharge commltted to him.

Mr. Marshall deslres to mako ap-plIcHtlon through you fov work ln
ccnneotlOh wlth tha buildlng of the
Isthmlan Canal, aml I commend him
to you.
May I tuke this opportunltv- (,f ex-

liiessinfc to you my gra*tlfIcation and
congratul.-itlor,:.- upon vour un "iotineiit
to Ihls commlssion'.' Verv trulv.

E. L. "BEMISS.
< lilef Bnglnfcr ¦ *., F. »ud 1', ltiillrond

I'oiiipniiy.
(Copy.)

Aprll fi. 100C.
Mr. W. p.-i Marshall. Clvll Engineer.

lilchinomi. Vn.:
My Dear Mr. Marshall,.Hoping thnt

I cun servo yon hereby. I be'g louve
to fay that while you were connected
wlth thu engineer eorns of th<* Rich-
momi, Fjjotlerlcksburg nnd Potomac
Rallroad Company, .inri-e- mv work as

i' t ongineer. you were of muoh as-
altdance to me by your rldellty r.nd
rirofessional sklll. 1 remember espe-cially .i certaln report lnnde bv youwhereln you d'rtered wlthl Others, but
your report stood tho teJt of actual
fesij't*.Wish'ng you well. and wlth oxpecta-tlons of yotu- Miree».«, I rem»)n.

SlnceVelv vour M^nlfl,
JAMES P. NELSON.

Ensineerlng »V~r"-tiwent Kotonub
Dlvislnn*
(Copy.)

XV. P. Marsbnl). E'o.. 101 East CaryStrcet, Rlchmrtrd, Va.:
Do»r Slr..I wart to w-lte to vou and

.->?*urc- vou of mv erti-fme regret toknow f.'«t you l-i'rl spvki-,-,1 V"nr relTtiouf. vltb tbe ;»"tl-ur Ei-os, Companver-i Wlnston *t Company. and to savtiet hi my oplnlon y.vjv conduct of
opevnttons for these eortrnot<->rs wns
e-mn,!.-,.;, nnd t!ot ve.il l-nve In eve-v
V"V .¦-''''".'i your capabll'ly to handlosiK'h work.

1 "'u"! 1', further appure vou tbat 1would be linniw to do anvihtnis- ln mv
ynwe" t*i nl>l yr>u \n .,,y wnv.'nnd vouAre ut iiiM-i-iv t., i-^i'er to nio wbenovoroCeiiHioii uhni'-O ;ir<vt>.

v. ,.,. t..Mi,. voni-x.
GEORGE XV. HONVTRRS

Aetfng Dw. Englne'or.
Cbler li!u(t'«.^ ^» «..i...t Cominls-nloner« Ne»v York.

(Copy.)
ir, l^ymoulh, Mass., Dcc. 11. i»o;.'m. \\ iu.um p. jiaiohail. lul Kast ClayStreet, Rlchmond, Va.
i,iPe:'.i' ,:,lr' Marshall,-.I have no posst-uie apology to offer for-not answerlno.veur ietifcr beforo this. i am dietutlng
WBS8.°.as Tr,^Xbt.,\? *l?"^'\

knew ol you rrom our dear frlend, Mr.emrreffe, untu my personal acquaint-ancn wlth you more recently.

Again usklng your lndulgenco for
so long delaytng thls answer, and wlth
assurancc-H of mv personal esteem, i
am, fiiicerelv yours,

WALTER Hi SEARS.
P< S. t slmll be pleased to hear froin

you froin llme to tlmo at your con-
Vonlonce.

(Copy.)
The Panama Canal Commission:

(Jentlcineii,.n gtves me pleosuro to
cvommoiul Mr. Wtii, P. Marshall to your
eonimlsslon for employmont on tho Fan-
itma Canal,

ln I'JOl .mr. Marshall was my assist¬
ant on th,, work of coiiBtructing tho
power piaiu nt uiehniond for the Vir¬
ginia Flei ii|<; Hullway and Dovolop-
HKiit Coiupuny, nnd last summer had
charge uiuler my dlreotlon of the.fleld
work lu connectlon wlth tho proposed
developnient. of waler-powor at tho
Great Falh ,,f tho Potomac,

l havo always found Mr. Marshall
onergetlo, Induatrlbue and capable, and
would rwoiiimdnd him to your favor-
ttble comddei'atlon,

V''2J«^«REFFS.
POLICE miCJS A SVOCBSS.

Skopttenl llewibtira of 'Wmv,'Vo*fk Force
C'envlncrd By Toala.

NEW YOllK, January 88,--Thoro »
no loiiKer any doubt ln tho mlnds of
the |.oi-.,'fi,K-. attiichod to tho Park-
vlllc St'illon regitrdlna the. uscfulnesi-s
of tloRa as members of tbo.depai'tme >t.
The nuiin.-H have proved th^V,soUoaofflelent nu,] wllllng.

'

,._aAii'i- woukH ot' wnltlng' tho dogrf
wcro taken from pi'oballunary worl-
nnd early ti,|« mornlng mado thuli
fh'it tom- of duty. A» -» result lu-
Hiieeto, iiui-klna and AOtlhff Cai'ljil"tnuaioii wer... utiiiR llhera pw'loa-tiins oi' urnica to-tlai'. .whUo Wuko-
.fluld. who .brought thc.doga from Del-
Blmji. mouriia tho lusa ht wjipw dorhy.
Wl>e. thr, .f|uu.l llriod im <?",].tl,V;liirkviii,, station ut. il A. M.. tour ot

*U" d'.¦«¦.- Mox. Nonl. Jtm "nd Dontii,

11

stooil hciddo the flmt roiili I" £.'*_$
ellgnrrient wlth thc sei'fteiitUM iiltfnt
.Stl-K, Tho usual rlght di'o_8 nnd ttWoUt
fnc was nxocuted by tlie dogs wlth
tho prerlslotl of n West l'ollilot*, nnd.
ln 'ohargo of four tiuli'ortiicd moti, tlio
dccfs inurnhcd atil. ¦¦;

inspector Ilni-klns was grcutly 111-
bfOH-ed hy tho dogs aa inptlnlnna. but
both lie nild Funston wei'e stlll sk.pl*
hiil ns to the nnltnnlH us nctual thief-

tnlcre. ."'..'_. .,

I'ollcmiiii O'Dity, aci'onipanletl by .11m.
was the flrst tu glvo nn exlilliitlon.
I__ wns a iiille fi'oni the statlon, when
..leiilmnnf. Wakeflcld Httddenly Uinu'd
.-j, coriicr nnd mndo ti felnt nt tlio
pollcciiHin's lund.

Vt'hnl liiippened evon O'Dny rannot
even c.vplnlu. but the noxt llilnw W'oko-
flnltl knew he *.".'in Inyliip- on hls linck,
wltli .Um nlaiiitlng on lils feet, nnd a
new derb.v ci'iishcd timlei' Jlm's hlnd
fert.

Hooii nfler thin Inspector Harltlp*
nnd I>'lin«ton m**t p.lk'<*m''n Kvy wlth
Nugl. 'ClK'.i' walhed towiii'd the pallec-
inilli un,! Ilie don, and when twonty
feet rfwoy Hlnrto.l to run toWard him.
Key knew nothlng of the nrncllcnl
fe»i Ibi't Wns tn hr- mntle nnd let go dt
.Yo.l's l,-a"h. Wlth n bnund thp tl-ifl
snm/ig forv'nrd nnd ilartAd between
.t-,> |n-M-,/*,-t-.i''M legs. ornnning hlm fnce
downward Into h snowlmnk. and tboh
¦iprlnglntr up, plantdi l*|« feet 011 Fun-
stnii'fl cb,'»t nnd landed hlm on top of
lils superlor.

At ;i word from 'CfV tbe d'-.ir rebnt**.
?d thc two. iio.I nftPi' thev bud t*>keii
i emall pnoWdrlft out or tbe i>nck of
tlirle n>*ck:-i, both proclnimcd tlie dog
i. «'>ece«H.
Tbo iIors nre botisr-.l ln a stonm.

iifiole.i ifonpcl. i'h..v wlll iro .-ot wltli
l fP'foront polFfrtmail ovm-,. |.|irbf f.r
i «*lin»*_ tntie of dutv indll thev i.eeoi.i.*
""-inlllnr vllh Ibf. pto-'.t* r>r,Vf>r>/>d bv
Hie nieu t-n,n |i*. slnthin niid l>« ;>t,l<>
lo recoci'tze Ihe men in ""Ifo^m.
Ti'"" >¦.... I«u_ri'i thn" no mott-T bow
o-oll ti..--.- t<now o man vben won'.loe
tbo l,,.-f_-t*ln ,.f nfttrn. t'.r-v nit*«*t |,«v.
r-othing- t- .-.-> v-ub bim when ln plaln.lothos..Ih'ltlmore Sun.

SOCIAL and
PERSOiNAL
-

U.S CHARLES E. V.HITLOCI.I
announcea tho approaehliig'
marrlage of her daughter,
t'.lizaheth, to Commander,
I'rcdurldc G. Blrd, lloyal'

Navy of England. «j
Qrcsti SucccfiH, I

The moat wldoly illacussed subject'
yealcrduy among soclety pooplo was'
the phonomonal siiccesa of the t!r.<t
nlghtV presfiitatlon of the ''Burl.i_.____
on tho Jamestown Yl'arpatli." glven tn
Bolvldcrd Hall by MUscs Deuno anl
BInford. nnd approved by a grent
tliron., who went to tho hall and v:_-
it.ii tne different hooths.
Thoso taklng part In tho perform-

unce aro Mlsses Snlly Hobson. Ile-
_ecca Walker, -lane Baptist, Ilazci Al-
l.n, Ellzabeth Branrier, Loulse Mc-
rVdams. Maggle Weddell; Sherrard
tvillcox, Brent Wlll, Jtilla Coitgllt
Joynes, Cora Youngpi-. Cnrrle Nr.nl.
Ullian BInford; Eugenle Taylor, Alma
Cncll. Jlnrle Tnylor, Fanny Hobson,
lillon Witt; Png-. Royall; Naney W.td-
..111, .Mary Rogei.**.,' Annle Kennv, Llazle
riotchklss. Ml*>s O'Brlf-n. Mlsses Rosa-
lle '-'Mrtnes; Hattle Shielda, itosalle
Jones; Charlotte Mlller, Cora I'ellds,
I'raiicea and Mary Swann, Nora Ran-
iblph, Ida Maaon, Archer Joynes, ii.il.
Willard. Mary Evans. Eminn Whlp-,
[>illa Davenport, Dalsy Boykln. Ellza-
tieth Deano Taylor, Meadamea Llndsey,
ehtirlea C. Walker, Thomas Stokes,
Kobert Pegram, .Tames Scott, Cuniilng-
ham Hall. Robert Blankenshlp, A. S
Buford, Jr., John lluntor anj Frank
Hobson; Messrs. i'owors, Heti-schfoiid,
West, Totnpklns, Jlovton, Davidson,
Tliorp, Smlth, Soldt-n, Geizer. James,
Chrlstlan, Mlller, Evans. Glasebrook.
Jr..' Jones. Roblns, Harrison, Morgan,
Shields, Grlgg, Lathrop, Noale, Moade
and Scott

Llttle b-.ys and glrls lu tlie perform-
anco were John Sprlngrer Gray. Mar-
g3ret Powers, Osborne Hampton, John
McKee, Fred Scott, Turner Arrlnston,EUzabeth Taliuferro. Eleixnor Parrlah.
Mllilngton Blankenshlp, EUzabethWitt, Julia Moncuie, Grace and. Juditii
t-rtlllarn. Mary C. Evans, Martha Cham-
bei-3. Willium Oppcnlilmer. James
l'nvldson, Kobert Blankenshlp, Jack-
son Clmmbers and Jack llagan.

Perlln.Sebireff,
Mrs. J. Bchlreff announces tlio en-

Kagement of her daughter, Anna toMr. Louls Perlln. They wlll be at homr-
to frlends to-morrow afternoon from1 to ti o'clock, at No. Sls East ClavStreet.

Large Mecllng.
The meetlng of the Ladies' Mission¬

ary union of East Hanover Presbyterywaa held on Thursday afternoon In thelecture room of the First i'resbytcrlunChurch of Manchester, and was Inrgs-ly attended.
In polnt of interest, as well as num-bers, the meetlng was a great succo.sIt was opened hy tho Rev. John J F'vthe pastor of tho church. Two addressiv

on homo and forelgn mls'slons followedby tho Rev. Mr. MePheeters, of UnionTheological Semlnary. and the Rev. M-Boyle, connected wlth the foreisiimovement. Bath addresses made a pro-found Impresslon. A largo number ofladies from the different Preahyterlanchuiches In Richmond went over totho -meeting,
Tliu«U« .Kctumcd.

Tho president and board of t_.ana_.e~sof the Spring Street Home aeslre to
return thanks to all respondlng- tothcli-
app'eal by tlanntlona sent oti^Chursduy.

I'crsontil Metitlou,
MIks CIady3 Stowart ls spendlng the

wuck Iri Newport Nows wlth frlends.
The rnarriage of Miss Mary K

Shackford, of Lynchburg, to Mr. JosephE, Johnston, of Bedford Clty, wlll oe
celeDruted on Tuesday in Lynchburg.
Miss S. Lllly Kantowitz has roturnedto Newport Nows after a vlslt to her

sister, Mrs. Halllninn, In this city.
Miss Bliia Shields has been ouite

sllk at hor home, Flfth nrnl Franklln
Ktroots, durlng tho past wueU.
MIks Bessio Lamb will spend Feb¬

ruary in Washington.
Mr. Samuel Gordon Cumming has re¬

turned to llainpton after a stay of sev¬
eral days in Itlchmond.

.--..--.--tt'Q
"

HAIR BALSAM
C!ranir. end lir.aiino. th. h.lr. 1
rroinnt.. ., !_x_ri.-.it _roi.lh. I
M«v.t ITaiU to Koetoro OrayiHair to its Yautbflil Colcr. 1
Curci icnlp'dii.-M. t: hair UIIUii. I

_r«.*ni.ai.ii.ut I)i-ia*,tiiti. J

Try anAdvertisement in
Baltimore and Richmond

Christian Advocate
$2,00J*er Year, in Adoance.

.lAMF.S 6.VNNON, .Itt. Kdltor.
J. S1DNX.V I*l_THIta, Aisooblla Edltor.

Tlio orean of tbo S'li'tflnlii Methodlst..
Tho londlng rollBlou- weekly ln Vlr_inla
Advertlulms ratoa. oti applluatlon. Addr«*a

THE ADVOCATE PUBUSHING CO.
1013 li. Maln Street,

itlciisioMi .... viBtiiNJ-V

Confitienee
when eating, that your food is of
liighest wholesomeness-.that it has
nothing in it that can injure ordistress you-. makes the repastdoubly comforlable and satisfactory.This supreme confidence you J

have wjhcn the food is raised with

The only baking powder made
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no coniforting confi¬
dence when eating alum baking pow¬der food. Chemists say that more or
less of the alum powder in unchangedalum or alum salts remains in the food.

gSEBESSSS mOMBE

IN MARTS REIGN
By BARONESS EMMUSKA ORCZY.

(Copyrlght, 1907, by Emmuskn Orczy. all rlghts reserved.)

CHAPTER XXVII.Continued. i

Suddenly a wornan'a plcrclng shrlek
eemed to ronrl tho nir. the swift BOlindl
,f runiiliiK l.ulfalips, tho gratinc; of .,

.c-avy door on lt.. hlngcH. and tlicnj
li.ro came another cry. more deilnlt.
hls tlme: ,
"W'esses! have u care!"
Both tho men had paused. of cour.e.

3ven in tiila supreme inomtnt when
>nc life Iiuiir li; the balanco. how
¦mild they help tumlng towards the
llstunt corner of tlir» room whence had
:c-nie that plercing shrlek.
The door IcadlnK" to the ttiarqulh'a

;partment3 wns wido open now: a llood
if light cnine froni tlie room beyond.
uvl agalnst this sudden glurc. whlch
leemed dotihly brllllant to lhe dazetl
¦yes of tbe ebmbatnnta, thcrc appeared
i" womnn'K tlgtire, dreFscd ln long
loiv'ng robes bf cllnglng whlto. hf--^
;olden hair banglug In a wild tabgl*'
iver her shoulders. A oualnt and weird
igurc. at first only a sllhouettc agalnatj
; clowlnK bnckij'round. but ation it
:amu forward. dlsappearcd comptctely
'or nwhlle in tlio dense shad.w of »n

-,nglo of the room, but the next emorged
iica'n in the full llK>*t of the moon. j
a-boslllke and fantastic. A clrlish
rorm. her whito draperles half fulllnc.!
from hor shoulders. rcvrillnir a whlte j
:hroat nnd one naked brcast: on her
.nlr a few trreen leaves, bacchanto-
Iko. cntwined nnd drooplns half*hid-,
ien 1p tbe tartfle of ruddy gold. 1
As "WesHex tiHZ.'d on her. hla sword!

Ironped froni hla hand.
11 was she! She. as a hcll'sh vlslon

fail shown l.«*r to htm half an hour]
icro. Jn tt-.*- CT'-at room W**er« I" bo hnd
r,-«t kl. rod her: a weir.l and wlteh-l
I'kt* ercture. wlth eyes half-vctled."!
ind conr.«t*ne_l. sentuious Hds! It w*> *

but a vislon evn now. for he could
not see hr*r very dl-tlnct'v. hls cv.s
were dnzed wlth tbe r»lay of tbe rnnon-
l'«bt upon h's Rword. nnd ahe. aft»r
hor second cry. had drawn back Into
II',' FhadOW.

B-on Ml-.*_el. on tho other hand, had
not se.-ir.ed very aurnrlsed at her an-

parltion. only somewhnt vexed, as ho
o.ielolmed:
"Ladv UrStita. I pray you . . .

He nlnced his ba**d on ber shouiner.
It v.'ms tbe Bf'Sturc of a macter, and the
tone In i-bieli hc spoken to her was one
of '."ommantj

"1 prnv vnu go wlthln. he added
curtlv, "t'-ls ls no plno.e for women.'*

.Vossr-s's whole soul w'-lthert at tbe
words, tho toiich. lhe attltude of the
tt.»>> triw.'rl. hev an liouv fitto. when be
stood beslde her. he would have bar-
tr-rcd a k'ngdom for tho Joy ot taklng
her hand.
She seemed dnzed and her form

swiivod strargely to and fro: suddenly
sbu npnf-arcd to be conscloua of her
carnients. for with a certain shumed
moven-ent of tardv mndfctv. she nuHe.1
a nart of her drat!<!-''ies over Par breast.

"I wlsh to speak wltli hlm." she
vb'srvored undor hor breath to Don
Misr-el.
Bnt the Snanlnrd had no lntcntloh

of nrolont-ing thla ncenc a Bt-cmd
loreer than was necessary. It had
froni tbe flrrt be.p aorrcod h*-fweei> Mm
and ti-e Cardinal tbat the Duko should
not obtaln more tban a short gl'mpaft
ut tbo wonch. At any moment. ofter
tbe flrst shoek* of surprlne. "Wepsex
mlebt look more cnimly, more steadllv,
nt the glrl. She mlght beftin to speak,
and her volct*.the hnarsp volce of a
-ruttev-brod glrl.would botray the de-
contlon more qiilcklv tban anything
elBC. Tho ono brlcf vlslon had been
fill-auITlclent.Don M'gU'V was satlsfleO.
It had heen udmlrably stacred f» fnr
by tbe emlnent mhT>agf>r, who etlll ro-
mulned out of slght. lt was for tho
younir mnn now to play hls rolo skll-
fully to the end.

'.Come!" he said poremptorlly.
He selzed tho slr], wrlst, whlspered

a few words In her ear, whlch never
reached hor dull brn'n, nnd half leil.
half dragged her, towards the door.
"Wossox broke into a long. forced

laugh, which expressed all the httter-
noss and nngulsh of hls heart.
Oh! tho luimlllntlon of It all. Wes-

sex suddenly felt that all hls anger
had \nnlKl.ed. The wholo tlitrg was
..o conteinptihle, the bannllty of the
uplsode so low and dcgradlng, thnt hn-
trcd fell away from him 1 Up a inan-

tle, leavlng ln hia soul a sense of un*
utterablo disgust and even of abject
rldiculo. Hla prlde alono was left to
suffer, He who had always helt
hlmaelf dlBdalnfiilly aloof from nll thi-
low Intrlgues Insoparablo trom court
life who had kept wlthln hla heart a

roverent feellng of chlvnlry and ven-
tn-atlon for all women. whether Queen
or peasant, conatant or flckle, tor hn
to have sunk lo this!.one Of a trlo
of vulgar mouiili'liunks one of. two
nanlrants for the fevors of a wunton
Of trlck.ry, of d.aoptlon, he bud not

ono thought! How could ho have? The
uvonta of the past hours hnd prepaved
hlm for this s.cetie, aud he had only
a'brlef vlslon, in sem'-davkness, whllst
ovirvthlng had heen earofully prupared
to b'lind hlm completely by thla das-
tardly trlck. ;¦'"¦'¦, '_,
"By our Liuly," ho aald at last. wlth

that sanio bltter, lieartrendlng liingli
"tho inlorfiiptlon was moat opportuno,
and wo ninat thank the Lady ursula
for her timely Interveiifon.. AVluilV
vou und I, my loi'd,.crossrng swords for
that!" and ho pohitod witli a gesturc
of unnttonible scorn towai'du Oio swny-
Ing flgure of Iho woman. "A i'aree, my
lord, a fnvoo!! Not a trage.t}'!!

IId throw lils dngger on to tho IKioi
and Bheathod hls uword, junt au Don
MluiicI Imd aucceedfid li: tiuahhia- »'¦¦.

glrl out of tho room and closlna tnodoor on her.
T,*e Spanlard began lo stammer auapologry.
"I nray you spc-ak no moro of It,

my lord." sald the Duke. coldlv, .. 'tls I
owe you an upology for Interforlng ln
what doth not coijcorn me. As Hls
Kmlnonco very pertinenllv remarked
Just now. hospllallty should forbid tna
to fly my 'hnwk after your lordshlp'sblrdK. My congratulatlons, my lordMarqulsl" hc added with a wneer. "your
taste. [ percelve. ls unorring. Good-
felprht and plet.f.uiit dreams!"

Hi- bowed llMluiy and turned lo go.Oon Mlguel wntcl.ed h m untll blri
tall ftgnru h.i.l disappeared behind tho
door. Tl.en lm nlglu-ii u deep algh ot
tatlsfactlon.
"An ndmlrably c-nacled comedv." ho

inusod: "a thousand congrutulatlonn t,»Hls Eminence. Carrnmta! thls Is t1:':
>est nleht's work w« have accompllsl c Islnce wo trod thls land of fogs."

CHAPTEP. XXVITI.
Tlie Hcquel nt ihe Comedy.Mlrrab, durlng thut v, ry brlef drama

In whlch she bcrseir had played tho
ci-.ief role. bad vainly tried to vollect
her scattered wtts. For the last few
hours two noble gentlerhefi. one of
whom wore gorgeoun purnle'robri. bad
bec-n plylng her wlth wine and w't'i
rvomtsea that she should see tbe D'lko
of Wessex If ah? ssrcr.i to aiiHiver 10
U e rnm- of "Lady Ursula." seelnc
that Hls Grace novc-r spoke to any one
under the rank or a lady.
A clevw ard s'mple trk-k. whlch

resdlly decelved thls unedurated. bnlf-
crazy wei,ch, whose life had been spent
In glnav bootbe. ard whose lntellect
i-ad lone; been ouash'd bv thc cm-
"tant Btrugc-le for eXlttcpce. wMcii
most';- cor»p'«ted of Ferreb-j;<i and 'an-
tasll<> exhi'-ltions de«lftrfd for the de.
lctntion if Isnor.*!!*; -.okels.She l'k-d the ldea'of being called
"mv ladv." even wh«-n lt vr.n done ht
mockery. ond was delio-Med at tho
t"-njiar"-t nf !>-nr.pHrii>rr l>i thls new guNo
before tho Duke of Wessex, for whom
=bc bad entertalned a curlous ird pns-
«ionate mioratlon ever slnce thu >"ra-
irntic er.lBode of Molesev Falr. Sho
Mked stlll more the voluntuous gar¬
ments vh'ch sbc was bldden to don,
nnd was rc""dv enough tn con :ede to
tbe young foreiJrner who thus ombel-
'ished ber any favors whlch ho cho^o
to 'li tntnd.
T>at hnd boen her trnlnlng. poor

eou!! her calllng In life.a vultrnr
trlckster by duy. n wanton by nightl
.Do r>nt be too bnrd in your Judgmenr,
mlstreo'i. P>-e kr-ew nnthlnir nf hnrrA
ve»-y "ittle of kindred: born In tbe gut-
ter. her nm^it'on <1M pn| pnar bevond
goAfl fnnd und a 1'ttle money to spend.
Tbe Duke of Wessey bad saved her

Ufe: she was proud of that. and alnco
. .¦nt day pbe hpd ..«-i a .¦ .«*>.. 1«\«* emM-
i'on to see Mm pcrnln. Sho had hopeil
tbat a war"J<*«" from the stera w«*>nld
-five a re-l^lr r^oppnrt to h'« pi-ps-
or>ce. but >fis Emipence the Cardinal
nnd tho other vovnc fre^tlemnn bad
nfsured bee the{ " noble name woutd
hl»vo Un'' her to him.

T«mi* «he had bee" content ro watt
<j few boiirfa: tbe r'nc r-« rt-ood end
the forelTie** not too pxaet'pflr. After
nwhflp fd'« horl drnnnn.'i to c1!»,»y, "JJco
«.-onm t'"--'l »nlnv»l, ourled nn nn a rug
nn t^e fl-vor. 'r,*e r'fl"'1 r-f n'mn hnd
f..-.ni ber nnd |i«"Mng thnt every door
v|ri.-ied tn her tmieh. shf ..nn out in
i.niyor riirJivMv. tn cee l'-'h"l>-e rdwe
tho pnitrfl. F'-. ""-< "-. n« c^e|T.u- t.' Pt
«|r(i,.(« rnnprMt onrnbet v-efl oi»» C.t
.v,Pf,r t»P>-nv, timn p*yft%reeno.^i»*i^ Wes-
vex tr'' -r«ve him n i. ct ..".."Ing.

(To be Contlnued Monday.)

/ Plant Wood's
'j Garden Seeds

FOR SUPERIOR VEGE-
TABLES & FLOWERS.

Onr business, both in Garden
and Farm Seeds, is ono of tho
largest in this country, a result
due to the fact that '

B Quality is always our ^Jiirst consideration1. q
We aro headquartors for

Crassand Clover Seeds, Seed
Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

Wood's Descriptive Caialogue
lstbe bestaxid mu.-t pructionlofseed
cotaloguos. An up-todaio and re-
coKuized tuthorlty ou all Gnrdon
and I'urm. orops. CataloRao inullcd
freo oa request. Writo for |t.

The Valentine Museum
ELBVBNTH A'NU CLAV STHHBTil.

Open daily from 10 A. M. tn 5 p, if. AJ-,
,iitUaii, fii cauu, Vrua ou tjuturcar.


